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BEQUEST SUBJECT TO TAX.r
lUlilibWe Cordially Invite

In S. S. S. Nature ki nrwlAA a trto every requirement of the system when in a debilitated.r ir t .j"""!,. X. J00

Ruling in Cat of Estate Lift to Wis-

consin County.
Madison, Wli, July SO. The attorney-g-

eneral bat given an opinion In
the case of the bequest of Martin Mur-

phy of Partington, who left 1100,000

to Lafayette county for a. court tonne.
The county authorities hold that,
since the money came to the county,
It woe exempt from the Income tax.
The attorney general rule that the
county muni pay the tax on the money
amounting to about f 11,000, aa the
money wai ansewable before It became
county property.

lib .(bJ
v run-cow- n condition. It contains no stronz

drugs but la a pleasant vegetable preparation. You can find o ESll"
ay for toning up tlie nerves and bringing refreshing, restful sleep.S. S. S. improves the ap- -
petite and digestion, and its A.T ? - ?UJ fca to b an ezoeU

effects sir? seen almost "Bt b'ooa Purifier and tonio. fifjr yUsra feocime
J'Ood very much run down sod debilitated. I lo.tthe first dose. It acts twenty or morn pounds fz weight, fcd nopp
promptly in cases of chronic tltlnd. Tf la bltl1 ahw- - Bin a. s. s.4J,?"1.1 tt , aa well plesa wiiijcyspcpsia, indigestion ana the results aft tutu it to some little while,all stomach troubles, and rrom 139 pou&ds to ias it pretty oxt ridcnoe
does away with the uncom- - en the part or8.0.s. H.MA&XXS.
fortable kllness, shortness 60 8,wmd 8t" WmB ou )
of breath, drowsiness and dizziness that so often come altar eating. S. S. S.
11 P?) Py, t9Qi tmt possesses alterative or purifying properties,
And if there is any taint, humor or poison in the blood, it searches it out and
removes it. Many times a low state of health Is due to bad condition of
the blood and can only be remedied by such a remedy as S. S. S.

If you suffer from debility, weakness, insomnia, nervousness, loss of ap
petite, bad digestion, or any of the miserable symptoms of a disordered
blood, nothing will so soon put your blood in good condition, Lavigarat!
fc&4 toot tip the system an4 restore fhe health as S. S. S, '

O jug iwlFTSPECmO GO AfiAMTAg CM

To Come To ASTORIA'S
GREAT REGATTA

REPLACING STEAM POWER.
Great Saving in Fuel by Ue of Gas,

Saya Thia Writer. -

Writing under the title of "The Su-

perseding of gleam Power," In the
World'a Work, Lewis Nixon aaya; "l
have been led, lately, to think the
whole development of the ateam en-

gine, to the exclusion of the gaa en
gine, haa been a mistake, and that we
are now at the beginning of a new era
in the use of power. Engineer could26 today gain better and more economical
results by abandoning steam and us-

ing Internal combustion engines, even
In large establishments. The gain in
economy of fuel will advance with the
size of the establishment With the In
ternal combustion engine, a break
horse-pow- er can be produced on a

LACE CURTAINS
This department is crowded to Its utmost with new Curtain

creations
IMPORTED BRUSSELS NET CURTAINS In neat, dainty pat-tern- s,

at, per pair..... BJ0Q, $3X0 and $10.00
IRISH POINT CURTAINS These are very desirable Curtains; in

neat designs, at, per pair ....$4430 and $5.03

COTTAGE CURTAINS In blue and white, green and white and
pink and white; these are the latest creations for bedroom, alt
ting-roo- m or dining-roo- m, at a pair. . ,$1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $250, $3.00

ORIENTAL. TAPESTRY CURTAINS In new rich patterns and
colorings, at, per pair. ................. .$2.00, $230, $3.00 and $150

ALL STREET CARS TAKE YOU TO

2APF (EX CO.,
WHERE YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD.

pound of coat This could not be dne
with steam under any conditions.

So great a revolution has come
about In methods of producing power
that a 10,000-to- n cruiser of 21 knots
an hour could today proceed around
the world at 14 kota without taking on
fuel and without sacrificing any of her
war efficiency. New kinds 'of engines
have come into vogue which suggest
facta larger even than this.

Oil engines using crude petroleum
will be developed aa soon as the de-

mand la felt for them, but, even here,
the fuel can be made Into gas and

LusciousJIFlavors
From prime ripe fruit only art what

make our soda so highly prized by
all drinkers. No harmful consequences

burned thus with far greater economy 1 . 1

1. r 1 , . . , a - , 1j jrKjfa 11X1 u io xuaming nuia uuwuig irom
than la possible when the oil itself Is
burned under boilers or gasoline can
be used. In an ordinary 3200 horse ftsjour fountain. The stream carries

welcome freight of coolness and mois

6
ture wherever it goes. Results and

medical science mark our pure soda

as the best antidote for thirst and

power torpedo boat 43 tons of coal
would be used in 10 hours. With gas-

oline, the radius of activity of the
same torpedo boat can be more than
Quadrupled, for 3200 home power can
be produced from 8200 gallons of fuel
Briefly, 18,000 pounds of gasoline will

SUki ' ' dryness yet devised.

EASTERN CANDY STORE,do the work of 96,000 pounds of gaso
13

I Next Griffin's Book Store.506-50- 8 Commercial St,line plant In a torpedo boat, only two
men are required In the engine room,
and none at all In the fireroom. The
dangers of steam at high pressure are
avoided, and the complexity of steam
machinery done away with.

Owing to the certain saving to be
secured In coal consumption and to the

433 Commercial Street Phone Main 121

Sherman Transfer Co.
IIENBY SHERMAN, Manager

Hacks, Carriages Baggage Checked and Transferred Trucks and
Furniture "Wagons Pianos Moved, Boxed and Shipped.

simplicity and reliability of the gas
engine plant, we shall witness a grad
ual forcing out of the steam plants In
future power plants for lighting, pump-
ing or factory use, and it will be a
Question of but a short time before
many of the existing steam plants will Always Open, Day or Nightbe replaced.

TUT (s:RUSSIAN,
TURKISH or
TUB. ....v

Crowning of Queen
Grand Eegatta Ball

Sculling Match
Lacrosse Match
Gasoline Boat Eaces
Fish Boat Eaces

No Pity Shewn.
"For years fate was after me con

Eowing Eaces
Tuto Eaces

Sloop Eaces
Bands ofMusic

High Dive

Warships

ii 1111
tinuously," writes F. A. Guliedge, Vei
bena, Ala. 1 had a terrible case of THE PALACE BATHSFlies, causing 24 tumors. When all
failed Bucklen'a Arnica Salve cured
me." Equally good for Burns and all
aches and pains. Only 25c, at Chas.
Rogers drug store.

Madame, the magazine "For Women
Who Think,' which made such a
phenomenal hit with Its Christy cover

(

CIGARS
In all Brands and
Sizes. We have
them in stocK.

in July, appears for August with an-

other handsome cover in colors by the
same artist, representing "The Meet
ing," The Illuminated covers of
Madame have proven very popular and I I

;

seem to meet the demands of the pub-

lic, This magazine is certainly mak-

ing wonderful strides and can even
now be classed among the leaders,

You need a vacation; why not come to Astoria
where the invigorating breeze from the Pacific
Ocean will fill your lungs with pure ozone and
where you can take in the renowned ''Regatta" at
the same time. ; You cahfae;the salmon can-

neries ancl take a dip in7 the ocean; several trips

TOBACCO
The Trade sup-

plied at abso-lutel- y

bottom
prices. . ; , ::both in circulation and Influence. Other

good things are promised by the pub-
lishers for future issues. The October We have added a pipe repairing department Best

work in this line. GOODS EXCEL, PRICES RIGHT
number will be an especially note
worthy one. . , , .

WILL MADISONThat Throbbing Headachedaily to and from the beach. ::
Would quickly leave you tr you used 530 COMMEKCIAL ST. 114 ELEVENTH ST. JDr. King's New life Pills. Thousands
of sufferers have proved their match
less merit for Sick and Nervous HeadPlenty of Accommodations aches. They make-pur- e blood and
build up your health. Only 25 cents;
money back If not cured. Sold by THE LOUVREnd a Royar G Chas. Rogers' drug store.lime A First Class Concert Hall Finest Resort In The City

Pears ADMISSION FREE

e Invite YOU to Come ATTRACTIVE. PROGRAM

Seventh and Asior Streets

CHANGE WEEKLY

CHARLES WIRKKALA, Prop.
the soap for fair,
white hands, bright
clear complexion,
soft, healthful skin.

Sold til over the world.

We yant YOUR Company Weiriharefs
SjHt3WH?lSSS


